
Creativity is in Full Bloom with CCT!

Spring is almost officially here! I
have new seasonal project boxes
in the shop for you to create and
add a new touch of Spring to your
home or garden. I am also creating
art with you all, in person, at Cool
Beans Brew in Ft. Pierce so be
sure to sign up for those classes
quickly, as spaces are limited and
I'd love to see your friendly faces in
person again! For those of you not
ready, I am still on FB LIVE every
Tuesday evening creating with
you. If you can't catch it LIVE,

simply watch the playback with your favorite beverage and enjoy the
escape joy creating art gives us. Until next month, continue to check my
website and FB page for updates!
Live your Creative Life, Christine

Create In Person Resin Art with Christine!

http://www.christinescoastaltreasures.com/store


LIVE Virtual Art Classes Tuesday's on Facebook!
Did you know I do Live Resin Demos on my Facebook page EVERY Tuesday night
at 7:00ET? No worries if you can't watch on Tuesday, the demo videos stay on
my FB page, so watch when the time is right for you!. Here's a few of the Free
Live Demos, just click the pics below to be sent directly to their videos!

Save my page to your bookmarks to catch my upcoming demos, Tuesday's @ 7:
www.facebook.com/ChristinesCoastalTreasureswww.facebook.com/ChristinesCoastalTreasures

http://www.facebook.com/ChristinesCoastalTreasures


Just a few of the recent projects from
my Tuesday Night FB Live classes.

Glass & Resin Butterfly Project Box

My Latest Project Box added to the Shop! Purchase HERE!

Glass,
Resin &
More!

Supplies Available for Sale
on my Website!

Not sure where to pick up the supplies you
need for my classes or inspired to do

more? Visit
www.christinescoastaltreasures.com/store
to shop for supplies, project boxes, classes

and more!

http://www.christinescoastaltreasures.com/store
http://www.christinescoastaltreasures.com/store


Christine's Coastal Treasures
www.christinescoastaltreasures.com      
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